Woodcock Close, Birmingham, B31 5EL
£240,000

A modern three bedroom detached home with detached garage and conservatory. Located on the outer Birmingham Town of Northfield in a fantastic
position for local amenities and a good commuting distance to the city centre. In brief the accommodation comprises; entrance hallway, lounge, dining room,
kitchen, conservatory, downstairs W.C, first floor landing, three double bedrooms, master with en-suite shower room and a family bathroom. Front and Rear
Gardens with shed and off road parking for 2-3 vehicles.

Approach
Outside the property is approached over a tarmacadamed
driveway which, leads to a parking area for 2-3 vehicles and
brick built garage. A front garden area with lawn and hedge
to front and a paved area with entrance canopy
Entrance Hallway
Entrance is gained via a UPVC double glazed door leading
to an entrance hallway with ceiling light, wood effect
laminate flooring, wall mirror and door leading to downstairs,
W.C and lounge.
Lounge
17'0" x 11'6" (max) (5.20m x 3.53m (max))
This well appointed lounge has laminate wood effect
flooring, two ceiling light points, gas feature fireplace and
UPVC double glazed bay fronted windows to the front with
wall mounted radiator

A well appointed carpeted master bedroom with a UVPC
double glazed window, a fitted triple wardrobe and fitted
double wardrobe, ceiling light, wall mounted mirror,
television point wall socket points.
En-Suite
7'6" x 3'4" (2.31m x 1.04m)
With tiled floor, W.C, wash hand basin and walk in shower
facility, obscure UPVC double glazed window to rear
aspect, heated chrome towel rail, shaving point, part tiled
walls, CED electric heater and ceiling light.
Bedroom Two
13'1" x 7'5" (4.00m x 2.28m )
A carpeted double bedroom with a UVPC double glazed
window to front aspect, ceiling light and a wall hung radiator.
Bedroom Three
9'0" x 6'11" (2.76m x 2.11m)
With a UPVC double glazed window to front aspect, ceiling
light and carpet to floors.

Dining Room
10'11" x 7'11" (3.33m x 2.42m)
9'3" x 5'2" (2.83m x 1.59m )
Having UPVC sliding patio doors, ceiling light, wall hung Family Bathroom
Laid
with
a
tile
floor
and
partly
tiled
walls. With a wash hand
radiator, laminate white wash effect flooring which flows
basin,
panel
bath
with
electric
shower
over and pivot shower
through the opening leading to the kitchen.
screen, W.C, heated chrome towel rail, obscure UPVC
Kitchen
14'11" x 7'1" (4.57m x 2.18m) double glazed window to side aspect. With ceiling light,
With white wash laminate wood effect flooring flowing electric heater, extractor fan, mirrored storage unit.
throughout and with a range of wall and floor base units with
worktop over and a one and half base mix tap sink with Detached Garage
mixer and drainer. Integrated double oven, 4 burner gas hob A detached garage with tiled pitched roof and up and over
with extractor fan over, ceiling light and sliding doors door with electric points ceiling lights and space in the
eaves.
opening to conservatory.
Conservatory
12'1" x 7'8" (3.69m x 2.34m )
Having a set of doors opening to the side aspect, a brick
base, wall mounted radiator, ceiling light and fan unit, fitted
blinds to UPVC double glazed windows.

Garden
Rear garden can be gained via side gate. sliding patio doors
and also conservatory double doors.
With lawn and patio areas. Being fully enclosed by fence
and with a wooden shed.

Downstairs W.C
4'11" x 2'6" (1.51m x 0.78m )
With wooden effect laminate flooring, w.c, wash hand basin, Viewings
Viewings are by appointment only. Please call King Homes
wall hung radiator and ceiling light.
on 01527 908694.
First Floor Landing
Carpeted stairs raise from the ground floor to the first floor
landing, with a UVPC double glazed window to side aspect,
with a wall hung radiator and access to the loft hatch. With
doors leading off to the three bedrooms, family bathroom
and a over stairs storage facility.
Master Bedroom

11'0" x 10'2" (3.36m x 3.12m)
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